
See Dr. Rolf Maijers comment on our new 3rd generation BioQuick® bracket. Dr. Maijer has been involved with 

orthodontic bracket base design since 1976 and due to his expertise was the first to test the 1st generation 

Quick bracket back in 2004:

„Over the years many improvements have been taking place in the industry, and the Forestadent bracket bases 

have always been one of the best on the market.

The new  base of the BioQuick® tops all that has ever been produced, both by Forestadent and any competitor. 

You have raised the bar,and created a bracket base that is far above anything that is currently on the market. 

Here are some of the specific points I liked:

• Improved contour of base allows for an easier and better placement it is what I call , homing-in‘ on the contour 

of the tooth. This used to be a specific problem with premolars and some cuspids, your study and the resul-

tant changes dramatically changed the placement difficulties that we used to encounter in the premolars. 

• Redesign of the gingival extention of the bracket base under the clip, facilitates opening of the spring clip. 

• Improved mesial and distal margins of the pad allow for a positive seating.

• Addition of a gingival margin prevents resin to flow in the  clip access area.

• The lack of an occlusal margin allows excess resin to flow in one location.

• This‘ vent‘ modification allows for a much easier clean-up of any excess resin.

All in all the modifications that have been made to the base were very well thought out, and perfectly executed.

It made working with the Quick bracket even more of a pleasure.

Congratulations and I look forward to more innovative technology by Forestadent.

 

Regards,

 

Rolf Maijer“

Please note: Dr. Maijer has no financial interest in this product.
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